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Ur to the adjournment of the House
no Friday last, five thousand eight hun-
dred bills had ittcn introduced in both
branches of (.'otigres?. In this moun-
tain of chaff how many crains of wlie-a-t

wil! be found ?

The decoration of the Order of Christ
which the Pope recently sent to Bis-

marck, the German Chancellor, is de-

scribed as a finely worked cross several
Inches long, with a large pure diamond
in the centre and smaller diamonds ra-

diating from it.

"Old Allen G. Thorman," says the
Milwaukee Sentinel, "decided against
the rich coal mine owner? of Ohio in
favor'of the miners, and not a man
charges him with being a demagogue or
with catering to the workingmen. And
old Allen G. Thurmau'o immunity from
suspicion comes from the fact that an
audeviating devotion to honesty, justice
and right hes placed him above susp-
icion."

When a Republican newspaper re-

fers to John A. Ixjgan as "the greatest
man Illinois ever Bent to take part In
the national councils," its editor seems
not to have known that Abraham Lin-
coln, Stephen A. Douglass, Lyman
Trnmbull and David Davis ali served
in Congress from that State, and that
the three last named were leading and
tlljtinguiF-lu- d members of the Senate of
the United States. Compared with
either of these four Illinois Congress-
men Logan sinks into conspicuous in-

significance.

Ok Ireland, the Queen in her speech
mt the opening of Parliament, which
was written by Lord Salisbury, her
Tory Prime Minister, said : "I have
seen with deep sorrow the renewal,
since I Ja3t addressed you, of the at-

tempt to excite the people of Ireland to
hostility against the legislative nnion
between that country and Great Britain.
I am resolutely opposed to any disturb-
ance of that fundamental law, and in
resisting it I am convinced that I shall
be heartily supported by my Parliament
and my people." None of the milk of
human kindness runs in her veins not
a word of sjmpathy for poor, oppressed
Iieland escapes her lips, but on the con-
trary her coercive policy proclaims that
"vengeance is mine aod I will repay."

It isn't a matter of any imporiance
now whai Mahone thinks of the future
politics of Virginia or of anywhere else.
He has sufficiently recovered, however,
from his crushing defeat !n November
to stand npon his legs once more and
predict that Virginia is as certain to cast
her electoral vote in the next Presiden-
tial contest for the Republican candi-
date as any one of the Northern Repub-
lican States, and that the Old Dominion
can be counted on by at least twenty
thousand majority. This is somewhat
cheeky even for Mahone, when it is re-

membered that he claimed the election
of Wise, his candididate for Governor,
over Fltzhugh Lee by the same twenty
thousand, and was only mistaken thirty-si- x

thousand, since Lee's majority whs
boot sixteen thousand. Mahone had

better quit playing the political prophet,
or if be will stubbornly insist on dis-
counting the fntnre, let him go or and
accept the fate of that prophetess of old
whose penalty It was never to be be-
lieved.

A most humiliating and disgracefnl
scene occurred in the lower branch of
the New York Legislature at the cloie
of the session on last Wednesday week.
The moment the Speaker declared the
noose adjourned, the Chief Clerk in
stentorian voice made the following
proclamation : "I have a package of
passes here for the members of the
nonse, who will please come np nd get
them." ne tta-- o proceeded to call out
the members names and while most of
the o!d members who were dumbfound-
ed at the strange spectacle remained in
their seats, the new members made a
rush for the Clerk's desk, and each one
proudly and exnltingly took his free
pass over one of the ieading railroads
in the State whose President had gener-ouil- y

furnished them to the Clerk.
This free pass disliioution is done dif-
ferently, we believe, in this State, the
handy documents being matled to the
members elect before they start for
Harrisburg, which enables them to ride
free, and then at the end of the session
charge the State mileage at the rate of
twenty cents per mile going to and re
turning from the State Capital. It is
susceptible of proof amounting to a
demonstration, that the furnishing of
free passes to the members of the Leg-islatu- re

of this State prolongs every ses-
sion at least thirty days, and therefore
costs the tax payers not less than one
hundred thousand dollars.

The Commission consisting of certain
members of the Senate and House of
this State, appointed at the session of
the Legislature last year to compute
and publish the returns of the election
for State Treasurer, met in the Senate
Chamber at narrisburg, on last Wed-
nesday week. The time occupied in
discharging their duties was but a few
hours, as the whole work was done by
three clerks chosen by the Commission.
Governor Pattison acted as President
of the Commission and the committee
on expenses made a report allowing pay
to each member, ranging from $52.35 to
Altmon, of Jefferson county, to $30.54
to Eckles, of Cumberland county.
Got. Pattison, who was allowed $30,
refused to accept a single penny, and so
did Crawford, of Philadelphia, while
Senator Kennedy, of the same city, took
only $15 of the $36.46 allotted to him.
Each of the three clerks was paid $25.
This Is one of tbe ways of swindling the
State Treasury aod is simply a repeti-
tion of what was done by a similar com
mission two years ago. We wonJd like
U see tbe items composing the different
sams allowed the Commission. OnlyrIt a member of the Legislator the
chance, and if be don't make a nicething out of it. he baa entirely forgotten
bis education at Harrisburg and hold
ebtablitbed precedents In otter

. wwifyyi

The Republican majority in the lower
branch of the Obio Legislature having
successfully gone through the perform-
ance of summarily ejecting nine Penio-ersti- c

members from Hamilton county
and ibstalling their nine defeated Re-

publican opponents in their stead, and
all this without any investigation into
the queslion of fraud at the flection,
the Republican ruhmrit'j in the Senate
of that State are now trying by the
foulest methods that ever disgraced a
deliberative body, to turn out of their
seats the four Democratic Senators from
Cincinnati and swear in tne four de-

feated Republican candidates. The
Senate stands twenty Democrats to sev-
enteen Republicans, a Democratic ma-
jority ot three. If four Democrats
could be kicked out by the passage of a
mere resolution to that effect, as the
Republican minority wiih the aid and
assistance of the Republican Lieuten-
ant Governor have been trving to do for
several days, the Senate would then
stand 21 Republicans to 10 Democrats.
The four Democrats are occupying their
seats by virtue of regular certificates of
election. Their places are contested by
four Republicans, and at the beginning
of the sessfon, three weeks ago, the
whole matter was referred to the proper
committee in conformity with practice
and precedent. The Democrats invite
and demand a full, fair investigation,
and the four Democratic Senators from
Cincinnati are especially emphatic in
their declaration that they do not want
their seats, if it shall be found that they
were not honestly elected. The Re-
publicans want to take the matter out
of the bands of the committee, and the
heretofore unheard of ruling of the
Lieutenant Governor that 17 members,
two less than a quorum of 37, which is
19, can dispose ot the job, has caused
the twenty Democrats to withdraw from
the Senate and leave the 17 Republican
members powerless to do a siniJe legis-
lative act. If the Lieutenant Governor
of Ohio can accomplish his base, parti-
san purpose, popular elections are a
miserable cheat, worse than a farce.
He can't do it. however, for the Consti-
tution of Ohio and the rules of the Sen-
ate of that State, like those of every
other State, plainly and emphatically
forbid the consummation of the outrage.
In the meantime Ohio is without a legal
Senate and will continue in that condi-
tion until a little common sense is in-
jected into the mulish head of her
Lieutenant Governor, or a compromise
ia effected by which the right to the
four disputed seats can be fairlv and
legally disposed of.

In another column we publish a
speech delivered by Governor Pattisen
to a large meeting of farmers and busi-
ness men at Lock Haven on yesterday
week. The meeting was held under
the auspices of the Farmer's Institute
of Clinton county. What Gov. Patti-
son says in this address is substantially
a repetition in very emphatic language
of what he has said to the Legislature
in his annual messages. Got. Pattison
believes that the men who framed the
New Constitution and the people who
adopted it by a majority of I.jO.000,
meant that it should be promptly and
rigidly enforced. The Governor be-
lieves primarily and especially, and has
always so maintained, that the Seven-
teenth Article of the Constitution In re-
lation to railroads and their duties to
the public, should be enforced by appro-
priate legislation, and it is to that im-
portant question toat he ra .inly con-
fines himself in his address. His lan-
guage is strong and exceptionally vigor-
ous because he feels earnestly the vast
public importance of the subject matter
he discusses. It is twelve years since
the New Constitution went into effect,
and yet to this day the Seventeenth Ar-
ticle is praotlcally a dead letter. It will
remain in that morbid condition indef-
initely, unless the people breathe life
into it by sending men to the Legisla-
ture who can neither be bought withmoney nor awed by threats from theperformance of a plain duty.

Wheh a man is charged with a crim-
inal offense it is little less than a con-
fession of guilt if he refuses to face a
trial, and attempts through his counsel
to qnash the indictment on a mere
technical plea. This was done in the
Dauphia County Court last week by
Dr. Buttermore, an er of the
Legislature from Fayette county, who
was indicted along with two others for
attempting to defraud the State out of
$12,o00, the amount appropriated by
the Legislature at the session of 1883
through the efforts of Dr. Bnttermore.
to erect a miners' hospital at Connella-ville- .

It is charged that when Dr.
Buttermore and his
got the money out of the State treasury
they committed a fraud npon the Com-
monwealth. Whether they did so or
not we don't pretend to determine, but
the case looked bad from the beginning,
and Dr. Buttermore has only made it
appear worse through his counsel's un-
successful attempt toquash the indict-mer- it

on a technicality. When the case
comes np again in April we trest that
Dr. Buttermore, who has hitherto bornea good character will be able to explainthe matter to the entire satisfaction ofthe Court and jury.

TnE times are out of joint when John
F. Hartranft is not the incumbent ofan office. Nearly twenty years ago he
became Auditor General, and remained
continuo nsly in office nntll a short
time ago, when President Cleveland
suspended him as Collector of the Portof Philadelphia and appointed a Demo-
crat to take bis place. It was thought
that this would close Hartranft 's career
as an office holder, but it didn't, for one
day last week the Republicans in tbe
United States Senate, apparently

that tbe country couldn't getalong without Hartranft in office, passeda bill making him a Director of the Na-tion- al

Solders' Home to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of General M-fT- t.i.

Ian. It now turns nnf tm... .. ."vein, matthe action of the Senate was premature
and of no effect, since it has been dis-
covered that the law prohibits more
than one eltizen of the sam , state from
serving on the board, of which thatwindy Congressman. General Negley

SESV..Tha only 0ttclebetween Hartranft aod anotheT
DUegm? rbU " tbe 'act ?ha? i
Hotijef possession of the Whit

THE EVIL OK MONOPOLY.

them, and leave the rest to a jury and
" honest Court. At least lt us try '

this just for a while. Honest men, j

nnnesi ranroaa nmcisis, wsuiu inn, iear
such laws ; and as for dishonest ones,

simply want that there sal! be some
laws they will fear.

j Hovereor Pattison Speaks to the Farm--
cr on Kailroad incrimination.

Lock Haves, January, 21.
Governor Pattison spoke on the evil?

ot railroad discrimination in mis city

ATter dwel.ing at some leneth upon the
' importance of the sul'ject the Governor j

. said :

Disci im ma? ion benefits ttie lew at
the expense of the many ; it enriches
organized capital and large producers to
I hp imtwive rishmpnt of nrivate canital

, aud small producers; it losters corpor- -
ate speculation o the destruction of

; individual enterprise ; it builds up great I

fort tines in a fw ard reduces to the
ranks of dependent laborers masses of

; men that would otherwise enjoy the ;

fruits of their industry in enterprises of j

their own. One need not travel outside '

j of Pennsylvania to find illustrations for
j ill these evils. Pennsylvania has ben
, an especial sufferer from ail these ieju- -

ries. Raii road discrimination built up
i and established the Standard Oil mo- - i

nonoly, by which a source of natural

and individual enterprise was driveu
from the oil regions. But for discrimi-
nation the S:and.rd Oil Company would
Tint. Iia in PYiqfpnpfl tii-rta- tt Wa nho.ll

i estimate the widespread evil this single
j
'
creature of discrimination has caused.
Not alone has it taken the oil industry

j from Pennsylvania and private enter- -

prise, but it has taxed the consumers
! of the country for its benefit, lias de- -I

bauched legislatures, ha3 corrupted the
avenues of justice, has mocked the law,
and is stretching out its arms in every
direction to monopolize other sources of

. KPiIlh and niPHris of Rininlv T)iurim.
inatlon has made Philadelphia, once the
grst commercial city of tbe Union and... . . . .; i v. : i :

sources, little more than a mere nnex
to New York. Those great beds of an- -

thiicite coal which seem to have been
reserved to make Philadelphia one of
tbe chief industrial and manufacturing
marts of the world, have, through dis-
crimination, been made to burden ber
citizens and retard her development.

Discrimination has built up here and
there throughout the State and country,
along the lines of railroads, lmpulous
towns that are the seats of enormous
iron, steel and other works. that hai I

pnrichnl tlipir owners mwl inf prpatfil
railroad Hlicials, but have peopled those
ciiies with a mass of dependent Jaliorvrs
who live from band to mouth, who are
thrown out of woik at the wi!i of their
employers, and who can hope for noth-
ing but the merest necessaries of life in
their existing social condition. Rail-
road discrimination has given the New
Kepublic a line of princely railroad na-
bobs and lords of the soil with fortunes
that out rank royalty and domains of vir-
gin soil ihat exceed in area a German
State. But it has given us, too, in little
more than a generation, a mass of rest-
less, discontented laborers, often eating
the Lree.d of idleness and clamoring for
concessions rrom a few great employers.
It lias reduced the numoer of owners of
farms until it is a million less than the
tenant farmers, aud everywhere It has
tended toceutralize wealth and increase
the ranks of dependent labor. Ii may
be said that many of these evils resulted
from other causes than diseiimination
and that it alone should not be charged
with faults that are the outgrowth of
many causes. This, however, is taking
but a superficial view of the subject.
My position is that had rai!ro..i corpo-
rations acted as the just public trustees,
which in law they are, and not as pri-
vate business enterprises managed by
sellish speculators had they used their
franchises fairly, justly and impartially

had they confined themselves to their
duties as common carriers bad they
obeyed the laws and not corrupted
legislatures, judges aud Executives to
enable them to defy the laws the
greater part of the evils that I have
enumerated would not now exist.

It Is unnecessary, however, at this
day to prove that discrimination is an
evil That it is is admitted by everyone
but tLose who profit by it. The ques-
tion is as to what is the proper remedy.
The number of those who defend or
excuse it is so small as to be unworthy
of consideration. The times are ripe
for redress and correction. But what
will work the redress what will cor-
rect the evil ? There are those who say
that the true remedy is more railroads
Competition, they say, will put a stop to
monopoly ; therefore give us more rail-
roads. This argament, applied to rail-
road Injustice, has recently ia this State
been put to a severe lest. In the hope
that by tbe application of this doctrinePennsylvania might get some relieffrom the monopoly ot her great trunkline and its combined injustice, I was
induced in 1883 to sign the bills which
made possible the construction of theSouth Pennsylvania railroad, which itwas said would give our citizens anotherWestern and seaboard outlaw. j par-tia- l

result of the experiment is known to
the world to-day- . The people of our
southern tier of counties particularly
have learned a bitter disappointment
the hollowness of tht promises of organ-
ized capital to redress the wrongs ofanother organized capital. The SouthPennsylvania railroad it to-d- ay claimed
as the property of the corporation of
which it was projected to be a rival.Against law and justice, in the face ofpliehted faith and popular protest, an
effort was made to sell it out ia orderto strengthen and establish the power
for evil of the vast corporation that hadso far proved itself stronger than thecourts or the Executive, Constitutions
or the people. It will soon be ascer
tained wnetner us lawless supremacy isto be perpetual. The opinions of theDanphin County Court recently filed In
the railroad cases are full of encourage-
ment to the people if they do but ap-
preciate them.

am convinced, after long reflection
that there is only one sure remedy for
the people of Pennsylvania, and that is
to enforce the laws of the State by penal
statutes. It must be made a crime,punishable by the imprisonment for
railroad officials to break the law. Since
all other efforts have failed I am now
for trying the efficacy of the prison law.
there is no trouble at all about tbel
laws so rar as they declare tbe duties of
the people and the railroads. The seven-
teenth article of the Constitution needs
no addition or amendment. It is suff-
icient in all its parts to correct every
evil of railroads from which the people
now suffer. If it be enforced. It is just,
true, lawfnl. It is legally and equitably
sound in eTery member. It simply
needs honest legislators to pass the laws
to enforce it, and pure judges to inter-
pret those laws. Let tbe next Legisla-
ture simply pass a statute making it a
penal offense, punishable with imprison-
ment, to violate the provisions or the
seventeenth article, and let a jury of
nonest men pass upon tne ract whether
that article has been violated nnder the
Instruction of nnsobsidized judges, and
from that day we will have law-obedie- nt

railroad corporations in Pennsylvania.
It is useless to listen to tbe sophistry ofpaid railroad attorneys, either in theLegislature or out of it, about the diff-
iculty of drafting a penal statue based
upon the seventeenth article. There is
scarcely a section of that article that is
not sufficiently descriptive for a penal
statute.

Leave it to a jury to say whether the
South Pennsylvania and Pennsyvania
railroads were parallel and competing
lines, and twelve honest men would
convict the conspirators who concoctedthe "sell out" without leaving the box,
and an upright judge would send themto the penitentiary before court ad- - '

journed. What d.fEcu!ty is there about
a jury finding whether a pass given to a
legislator or judge, ardforwhich he
gives nn tanginle return, is a free pass
or not ? Where 13 the trouble of a jury
findiag whether mining coal is the busi-
ness of common carrying t And so all

of

w

k..

I

of the sections of the seventeenth article.

THE MAS WHO M-.VE- RLL'SHKIl.

Senator Jo!n Sherman, when address-
ing the Ohio Legislature the other day,
was kind enough to apeaR well of tlie
New York election laws as safeguards
against fraudulent voting. He held up
the New York system as an example for
Ohio to imitate. The purity ef the bal-
lot, he thinks, is not sufficiently protect-
ed in Ohio :

"The time has arrived when both political
parties should address themselves to this

questions. In State affairs you should be
patriotic, regardless of political affiliations,
and regard this question from the same
standpoint. It is apparent that there oneht
w (jrnriii revision or ine election laws.The purity of the ballot Is dependent upon
single districts and small voting precincts.
The occurrences which have happened re-
cently shonld convince men of ali political
opinions that a radical change shonld be
made."

This plea for honest voting, for the
purity of the ballot, for additional safe-
guards against fraud in elections, sounds
strange enough from the lips of tbe
statesman who was the chief promoter
in Louisiana of the fraud by which the
vote of that State was stolen ten years
ago, and who received as his pay tne of-
fice of Secretary of the Treasury. But
Sherman did not blush.

Tbeu the unblushing statesman went
on to compliment the man whom he
helped to defraud :

"I invite your attention to the exampleset by the ereat State of New York. In
that State, in 1868. great frauds were perpe-
trated by a man whose name will be repudi-
ated by any party Bois Tweed. Then itwas that mer. of both political parties wentto work and reformed thi-i- r election laws.
11 11 "aa notneen none civil war would have

inevitable. Men of both parties re- -

solved upon reformation, and it resulted in
Hie best election law in th world. In thedispute, last fall, over the election, thevawaited the official vote, and the matter was
ended. One of the most distinguished mento bring about this reform was Samuel J.Tllden, and 1 am glad to speak of It here."

At this point the Ohio legislators
burst into applause. Perhaps it wa? thename of Tilden that provoked the dem-
onstration. Perhaps it was the state-
ment that elections are purer in New
York than in Ohio or Louisiana, for
example. Perhaps it was the consum-
mate audacity which enabled John
Sherman to keep his blood in his heels
while awakening memories shameful
enough to have made a cucumber turn
crimson. He never blushed.

Did any man or woman living ever
see the color of conscious guilt come
into John Sherman's cheeks. A". Y
Sun, 20th.

St. Patrick's Cathedral, Sew Yerk.

New York, Jan. 13, 18Sf.
I wandered into St. Patrick's Cathe-

dral on Fifth avenue, the grandest
church edifice in America, just at twi-
light the other day. A brace of men
were engaged in changing a block ofgranite from the quarry condition to
the symmetrical proportions requisiteto niche into one of the tall, graceful
pillars of the nave, and the scene was
indeed a wierd one. The massive edi-
fice is constructed of white marble, and
is free from heaviness or

The interior is as fine as theexterior of the great edifice, the ceiling
being seventy seven feet from the floor.
The building is lighted by seventy
windows, thirty-seve- n of which are
memorial windows made in France,
costing 5100,000. The total cost of the
Cathedral up the present time has been
a little over f2.000.000, and it is estima-
ted that half a million more will be ne-
cessary to complete it. The exterior of
the church is yet to be richly ornament-
ed with statues, and two towers are to
be built at the Fifth avenue front.They will be 323 feet from the ground,
each bearing an immense cross. Thatpurest specimen of Gothic architecture
in the United States, Trinity church, on
lower Broadway, with its stately andbeautiful proportions, built of richblown stone from base to summit ofspire, had always been tbe grandest ed-
ifice visited in the New World by tour-
ist and critical traveler, but St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral will ultimately be the
yojsouiucauon or grandeur when thetwo tall spires are surmounting tbegreat anditorlnm.

An End to Ron Nraplng-- -

Edward Shepherd, of Hartlsburg, III ,says : "Having received so much benefitfrom Electric Hitters, I feel it my duty to letsuffering humanity know it. Have had arunning sore on my leg Tor eight years ; my
doctors told me I would have to have thebone scraped or leg amputated. I used, in-
stead, three boxes of Electric Bitters andseven boxes Bncklen's Arnica Salve, andmy leg is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents abottle, and BucRlen's Arnica Salve at 2c.per box by E James.

A pound of bananas. It Is said, containsmore nutriment than three pounds of meator many pounds of potatoes, while as a foodit Is. in every sense, superior to tbe bestwheateu bread. Although it grows spon-
taneously throughout the tropics, when cul-tivated Its yield is prodigious, for an acre ofground planted with bananas will return asmuch food material as thirty-thr- ee acres ofwheat, or over one hundred acres or pota-
toes.

Ant man or woman making less than i-i-

weekly should try our easy money-maki- ng

i.. V elU9 or our cele-brated Madame Dean Spinal SupportingCorsets; also, our Spinal Supporter, Shoul-de- tBrace, and Abdominal Protector Comblned (rorMen and Boys). No experiencerequired Four orders per day give tbe
?nul monmiy. our Agents report

;J a""- - ontnt freeSend at once Tor fall particulars. SUte sexLewis ScntELE ft Co., 390 Broadway, N. T.

There are complaints of shipments or
Poisoned OraniTPfl frnm nll An.
pes were froien on tbe trees during the last

"mi exwnany appear to bewholesome, but they blister the tongue andlips, and are Injurious to the mucous mem-
brane. Several seizures have been made inew York, and treated with carbolic acid.

Prf7fQD' "s
tbeb,5docks.

eaten by street urchins

Thousands of Able Men Fail r Lifefor purely physical reasous. They are nottorpid but their liver Is, and the liver blocksthe way. They are bilious, yellow tinned,headachy and miserable, all because thatgreat gland declines to do its work Themedicine that can restore to this organ Itsnatural power will add one hundred percent to the available force of this world,we know of but one thing able to do thisDr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Miss Octmvia Nasb. of Logansvilie, Oa..was, on Tuesday, married to Dr. A. D. RIvier, of Lawrenceville, who bad a fasterhorse and oot fivn minnt.. -- .- """"WO til dOQQJackson, to whom she was engaged to bemarried at the same hour, and who arrivedwith bis marriage license only a few min-utes after the ceremony.

Burkina's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In tbe world for Cuts.Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, FeverSores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, ChilblainsCorns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-ly cures Plies, or no pay required. It Isguaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, ormoney refunded. For ale by E. James

m jua.a-a.jaj- i m m m m

REUS ASD OTHER SOTISGS.

For early loss of physical power, a sure
cure Is found in Hunt's Remedy. Never

i fails.
At Lake Nyassa, Africa, a strong younc

man can be bought for 49 yards of white
cotton cloth, a yonnit woman for 56 yards
and a yonng mother for .1G yards. An old
man can be had for four yards.

Aver's Sarsaparilla, being highly con- -

centrated. requires smaller doses, and is
more effective, than any ether blood medi- -

cine. It Is tne cheapest, because the best.
, jality and not quantity should be con- - ;

I sidered. i

j "The ladies especially go Into ecstacies j

over Parker's Hair Balsam," writes Mr. J. j

Decker, druggist, of Findlay, Ohio. "They j

j say it is tin most elegant dressing they ever j

j used." Stops fallinR hair, restores color,
promotes growth.

The largest dog In the country is said to
j be a St, Bernard, owned at Glen Cove, I. I.

He measures 7 feet 11 inches from the end
f of his nose to the tip of bis tail, stands 25
i Inches high, weighs 192 pounds, and has
i never been vaccinated.

Captain Clark, of the British bark,
Stanfield. which arrived at Philadelphia

; from Java a few days ago. brought with him
j several monkeys, one of which Is a very in- -j

telligent animal, and. among Its other ac-- !

compllshments, can drink gin with evident
i relish.
f A big petition was presented to the' Pa-- u.j r . .

AKibinuu, mn., cny gwprnrasni lact wees
gafnst permitting skating rinks. It was

charged that two e1opement3, two family
estrangements and 23 cases of Immorality
were directly traceable to these Institutions
In Portland.

Bread in Persia sells foa 1 cent a sheet,
about as thick as sole-leath- er and as large
as an apron. It Is baked on the floor of the
oven In a few minutes, and Is then spread
out to cool. It Is sweet and wholesome, and
with fruit and vegetables, forms the chief
article of food for a great part of the peo-
ple.

Seven brothers named Arnold, all in-

sane have been taken to the asvlum at
Jacksonville. III. About three years ago a
stranger visited their home, and after con-
vincing them that in a short time they could
largely increase their wealth. Induced them
to invest their all in what proved to he a
mythical sllvei mine in I 'rad. When
thev learned that thry had been imposed
upon their minds give way, the disease
finally assuming a violent form of Insanity.

Jonathan Kendall, a resident of Kane,
1 a., aged CS years, and who has in his time
shot 3,000 deer and 375 bears, was frightful

.ly hugged by an immense she-bea- r, whose
cubs he had killed, in the woods near his
home a few days since. lie fainted, and the
bear left him for dead, ne was subsequent
ly hugged by the male companion of the
first bear, and rolled with bruin over an em-
bankment, wnich resulted in his release
with two broken ribs and in the death of the
bear.

The Misses Drexel, the three daughters
of the late Francis A. Drexel, the Philadel-
phia banker, completed the purchase Tues-
day of a tract of land comprising 200 acres
near Bristol, Bucks county, upon which tbey
will establish an Industrial home and school
for orphan boys. It was purchased b the
young ladies from the late Benjamin (i.
Mann's estate for f40 000. The erection of
suitable buildings will be begun at once.
The Institution will be placed under Instruc-toria- l

direction of the Roman Catholic Or
der of Christian Brothers.

A panther for a long time baffled all the
hunten in Raubin county, Ga. The other
night George Greenleaf and wife were walk-
ing home from Clayton when the beast at-

tacked them. Gteenleaf got out his knife.
The panther sprang on him precisely the
same moment that Mrs. G. did the same
thing. The knife thrst intended for the
brute look effect in Mrs. G.'s arm. The
roan dropped the knife and grappled with
the panther, which had forced him off his
feet. Seeing the emergency the woman
picked up the knife and killed the beast
with one stab in the neck.

A New Jersey roan has been arrested
for selling artificial hen egas. TI admitted
that the eggs were artificial, and were man-
ufactured by a firm In Newark. The shells
were of a clear, transparent composition,
and the shape was perfectly modeled. The
portior sui rounding the yoke was made of
albumen and the yoke Itseirof ground car-
rot and saffron. The eggs were tested and
found to scramble well, but when boiled
they are easily detected, as the yoke and
surrounding white poition do not harden
separately as in real eggs.

One evening daring the recent snow
storm Dr. Kane, residing near Christiana,
had a turkey gobbler, which, when last seen
was roosting on the corn crib. After the
stoim tbe doctor looked everywhere for the
missing gobbler but failed to find him.Eight days elapsed when the doctor heard
him gobble, and shortly after the missing
bird emerged from a snow drift about three
feet deep, considerably emaciated but still
alive, having been under the soow for eight
days. He was given some food and at pres-
ent is the monarch of the barn yard.

Michael Browloski. of Cleveland, O..
and his family, consisting of his wife andsix children, were taken sick a few days
ago from eating raw pork which was strong-l-

impregnated with trlchir. Medicines
were administered, and yrstcrday the fami
ly had so far recovered that they were
thought to be out of danger, when they
aeain partook of the diseased pork, and
Browloski and his wire are now lying at the
point of death. The physician says he pro
posed throwing the meat away yesterday,
when the Bohemians set up a terrible clatter and strenuously objected to any such
proceeding.

Stone in the Kidney
Expelled After l ulng: Dr. K onrriy'it

"Favorite Rvmly" Two v eek.
One of the mon remarkable eaves tbnt has eTrbeen bron(?ht to the notice of the pobllc Is thator Mr. J.S. Beach, of Stone Kldfre, VUter county.

N. T. Mr. Beach had suffered since Oct. IS, 18T,
from the presence of Calculus or Stone lii therlnht Kidney. No les than seven phvslclans
were employed at different times. to whom MrBeach paid hundreds of do!:rs for medical treatment, with only temporary relief from hH aa;ony.

By the urgent solicitations of his mends he was
Induced to try Ir. Pavld Kennedy's "FavoriteKemedy," and eitperienced a marked Improve-men- t

from tbe first day he beean to nsa the med-
icine. On the 16th of September he voided a
stone as larne a could be passed throuKh thenatural channel.

Mr. Beach concludes a long; letter to Pr. Kenne-
dy by saymr : lt will always afford me pleas-ure to recommend tbe 'Kavortte Kemedy' to thof e
who may be suffering from difficulties of the Kid-neys and Bladder, or any disorders arising froman Impure state of the Mood.

n,J2" JlKnW' H St., Haiti- -
i believe Favorite Kerne-d-.a a (rood medicine It I. rti .

S.?" DT'hlnK I ever tried, and 1 haven' J"Tl mm "lorer from dys?
pepsla " Wh . ";J. "Kavnrlt. U.m.m." i.t ? . . ..r . j - tci i iic",",MC "in mannor diseases, It is eouallralnable In cases of billions disorders, Wstia-'-n

of lh Bowels and all the cla,s ol Illsently Inseparable Ironi the constitutions of women'Price, tl ; six bottles, 5.

L A 1 I E 8 I
ltd Hanover's Tavlar Kiii.a. .

lreses to - win itisiririioni. Dress--" " Fimira n peneci. trice lor Sr striaBook and Double Traclar Wheel, $e,6o.
TO INTRODUCE

of fresnsd WbMl WU1 b",COton rec'P
JOHS C HASOVER, Cincinnati, .

fl 0IBGINIA FARMS FOR SALE.
Ilfl" farm, so to 10,000 KrH at 0 to IUn,im .rra .nan h. . . fa ii : . t

jWaprnapeeta. Writ for circulars enntalnlnr
1.STATE EHTS,revaim.Va.

From Pole to Pole

j

Avail's pABSAPAnm ha demonstrated lis
pvwer of cure for all disaes tf the bld.

Tha Harpooner's Story.
Art Brttford, Jnrir 1 , 1883.

P. .T. C. Ann It Co. Twenty yoars mi(n I
was a barpoom r In the Nortti VwiCr-- . when Hva
others of tne crt-- and my-l- f were l op with
K'ui j. Oar bodies were bloaU'd, gumnrwoW--n

and bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotclie all
Ter na, and otir breath peem-- rotten. Take It

by and larK" we were pretty badly off. All iir
lime-juic- e u art-M- tally flVatroycd, but the
captain bnd a couple dozen bottles of Avta's
eABSAVARII.I and pave na that. We neov.
red on It qnirkiT timn I have ever seen irra

broticht about by any other i ment for Setir v,
and I 've prrn a good deal of It. .eeiiiif mi

in your A Imanac. of your Haratarill:i lHinsr
for nin r, I thought you tuglitlo know of

tbi, and so send you tbe .

KeapedfuMy ) ours, Ralph Y, WtNOATa.

The Trooper's Experience.
tarrrn, Ilatutoland ,S. Ari- - a.) March 7. If ?J.

Iir. .t. ". Aim Us '. ttentlenien : I have
much j.li :iiin to testify to the great val ie of
your Farnaparilla. We bare been stationed
Bare for over two years, during1 wbii h time we
bad to live In ten's. Beinif utub r eanvas for
aoh a tluia kruug-h- t on wuak la called in tuia

country "Tel.lt-aorea- .' 1 hiul fhoa eore for
some time. & was alvled t tike ynur

two lortl-- of which male mv eorea
dlaaiijvar rayiiillv, and 1 am now quite well.

Your tnify, T. K. llnntv,

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Jm trie nniv thnnmrhly efTerttve blood rmriflar,
th" only nietlu ine that eradt-at- e the polaona of
rWofnla., MTrury, and Contagion iJlaeaae
from the aystrm.

rtttniiD bt
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Maac.

Sold bv all 1 rrogRista : I"rice 91 ;
"Bia bottles for 5.

the great
Regulator

1 EM
PURELY VECETABLE.
are yo- u- nil imic?T! RfrnlMor nrffr IklUyuS j

ftetls to cm re. 1 ui'rM
fullv it to nil whonnf! from Hilina
Attack- - fr any lisca cuisi'il by m pu '

or the l.iwT. . u nir.it kh, h.r nr. Mo.
CO YOU WA

I fafT-r- fi

.r-DSGESTIO-
H?

!

with FnlIt Vto-wi-- j

cti, llfHafrv, etc. A iiHultbor ho hnd tki i

Simmon told m ft was a vtir
cur for my rrrviri. Tli- - first dn I Wm.Ic rrlirre4
me yerr trip'h. ni In r wek 'in T w,i r
stron vr n I cvjr If f the tx--at

irjof? rolur I ever tor It for rr-la-

H. ..t;tt KNSIl a W. Km t,Mf.n. Va.

m "f" GONSTIPATIQ?j?
TeMlmonv Hip w W ft. 'Hf-.Iu-t'r- e f f. :
I bafi U!eti Simmons Liver Rulatftr ftr t'nnntl-patlo-n

of my BowpU, r .u 1 bv a irninortry
rnticment of tit I.'vr for ti it thr-- or Lur
vetri, nd aiwav with teotlel benefit.'

SAFER AND BETTER
THAN CALOKEL! severe soeU ot 'onrett- -
lon of (he l.lver. and br leen In trie habit of tskirjr
from IS to in praina of enlnrorl, which generally laidnp for three or four davs. Lately 1 bv bee a
takiDg; Simmom I.lrer Retrulatnr. w'hl h ma
rallat, without kbv tatrrftl0a to mmt- -.

J. HI (i, MjouLiroar. Ohio.

ONLY CENU1NE!
MANVTACTt no BV

J. H. IElLIN A CO., Philadelphia ,
PRICE, fl.OO. 4

I

I

"crrro ii ts b & '

'

3 fe iOA S i

g ISP
O fa.

Childrrn'R, 1 to 5 renrs, ... 8c. a rwtfr.
ditto, two attachment. . 1 Oe.

Miaseis' " " . 13c.
Eddies 16c.
Mimes', with a belt,
iAdie', 2fc." " - 5c
Stor-kin?- . Abdominal, and Catarae- -

mal Bandage Supporter com-
bined, "

Health Skirt "Supporter. - - - Sc.
Brighton Uent'a Garter, 1 Sc. "

POIl 9AI.E BT
ALL riRST-CLAS- S STORES.

Samples Pent post-pai- d to any address upon
receipt of prica in stamps.

LEWIS STEIX,
Sole Owner and Manufacturer,

ITS Centre Street. Xmv York.

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY !
Tnxoojjh tfcc taifcire of a lrp ranihCacturtrr of Caslimere TstterQ PrinzeStaAwlKtcvchscome mtoourhantiia rArge C"TiSigment of I'litJShwis, perfect r. which -- e

propose to to rtie Udics In
tSc fUmtnr manner. Sendavxct fu 8 mo. MiN nptvooj 10
Tm in m4 Hh14, a lare
to harm ftod Hou-hol- t

we will nd yni of tlitvejyhrtlf kal. k HFB try mail

nrtd suKiwrri rttoni to one al;1resfnt
"Htn I1 n money refunded. Address

FARM M nOUSUlOUD. Be Brtfr4,Cen.

ci,aii:.-io.-t COLOW I
i.Ait i:.moxt eoi.o-v- v ii.aii;tiox ( oi,ov 1

CUHRnOT OI,0V!CL4HK7IOT (OI.OSY I
CLAUETIOX (OI.OM!(LAHCHOT COI,0V I

A new Hoiisa every 16 (lays In the laM yeara. Ourvillage, only 3a rnontL. old. has b Mores, 2 hotel..2 r.u-Tl,- . s. . 1, new.iaj.cr. fecturv. fonnm v 4fteuitK..il-,- i Ir.iuuaiid S inmi. dnilv. I ,,i rarii'advaruisr. ....! ,, ,,y m, mvwn, Vnfj
. ,' n u uinn. .W I llflln.r.tihii. .tit. r.

hone. ml nh .in the wonderful growth of onr?"!l,climute.markpt!..l,iisrneKii nrinortunltlenbeaith, tanni.. and Mother rliftlnet imMecta!Farm rr on tnfiTiKlw ;. . . Z

Aaartsa a. ft . 31 AK . UA,Claremout,Surry Co., T a.

TWENTY-NINT- H Anm alTHK rnnTrrTtOS MfTfUL KlRKIRrilANr t'OMPANV OF t'AMBBla t'OtUTT torthe year endinK Iec. 31, 188 :

Ami Insured December
31; i,T05.gi8.M

Am't lnpnre.l rlarlnft the
Tear S4.V219.00 fl.OSl.CHT.MPeiluct am't expired dur-
ing year SM.274.00Deduct am't surrendered
and canceled T.6 on S 334 9&i 00

Atn't Insured Iec. Sl.lsSi i

Am't note." In force lec. " "

. 31. 1M.5.MAm t premium notes ta-
ken durlnir year .Tt.04.roo -- 9 lt318.8......... ..j 1 cAjiiicti ujrlni( year 2i,5.S.'i (Kl

Peduct ain't surrenderedand "Mnceled 8,642.fi0 $ 32,197.00

run 1 prcm. note? In force Tec. 31, .181.1J1.58

Nomber polleles Iwaed dnrtnit vear 5Number policies In force lec. ol", 1S8&."..,
CASH AtxxjrtKT RKcair-r- a

Am't on hand at last cttlement.T-j,l-.- o eifor new Insurance j 177 '44
Balance aggegixent, No. l'.4e9.42$4.787.47

IfKniTVRS LonsEH rAID.J. A. McCormlck a
ihMutWB,u ." i,S

.,-- ZU
John Lloyd k Sons S1MHenry Ebel
Mary R. Morgan nooMichael Kya SJoseph Hoprer Si
MtchaeUlronaner. "5 ??
W. W. Harris (partial iaym;t.'. l.ooo'oo

OTHKB BZrKXSES.
' omm n on balance nsse.'sm't 73.47Secretary's fees
Treasnre'r's
Rent

salarv.I 1 147.50
8O.00

Agent's commission.".". 40 00
21l 71rot'1' P"?' 'ncele;i,I 00.73Printinir. postage, stationery,exprpssaite, etc

KTOneratton assesgm't NoVa".'" 137.08
149.7S

Com.ieniation tx. Committee 26.00
Balance

xnenses adiustlnn losses, etc.". 2a 60on hand 2V8.90-t4.78- 7.4-

Prem. notes In force lec. 31, lS6.. 11.121.&8

KEa ADJUSTED WOT rAtO
WluH,rrt! (''"lance)Poor Directors tlambrta tlointV .".""."l.iSoiSS

ToUl .
ti.eoo.oo

T--."
.
inrnirn nv . . . . . .

and annrovaH Vi. 1. . J ... " . ."'1 f rorreet.y J"nury. A. l. 1888.JOHN .?. KVaNS, )
J""'-'JIYI- . Ex.t oma......

j.D.i5,1.;ii-,,.t(,Hp:"T'i- -

! THE E, AND ELEGANT
HIGH ARM

"JENNIE JUNE"
8EWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

erV, T. A nU'C V tVOP TTT! Hex-an-na- . . tve. ornaireatal i. . i dec -
it is 1IGHT BTJ3HJTNO and doee eohooia.ehwci.ei .u.'T? "isuch bautiful worlt, AfcentV Favor-- j intttiiMi, ., ., ,
ite.becreuse itis aquoekand eneyeeller. l:Ktl-- nn rt'r'"i
AGENTS RIMED ISCXOfS. FIED TERRITORT. "JLr,,

rri) won. c3XJR.C7T7r-A.n- -

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.
,

TH2 PQFULAR
UOr. Li .alC AliiiUC a:a.SLllU aliCCl, lntiruoi;or. tc ,ls

CHICAGO, ItU
! Tin:
; PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY TIMES!
Attractiye. Entertaining fetnetiye. j

The Family Jtaal cf Ameisra.

Stories of the War! doUBuTthICK
M.l.l M lt tTKIHM Vl ltrie.rK I .

j dALL.
AP?f? I

'"8 Parff'9 TNfV- - ! Ordinary Ruhber Bot

Mi WilM! wtir-b- t tfa4

T'llS in. mli., i,enr n eveey -i -- tire I Wfvwi-iJI!5- :
3 ll llie KlkLV Illit.--I "HI

nuuitier will I ul.e:. il.u-i- m reil .11 It? Wr
eimt rit.u tK:'! . h h Ii .t o ! i it jieir' It v

it? eitluinn. ari'l In - si-r- tr. wlif a;ii legreatly fain ive-- fr.-i- tin i.en- - -- it trie vmterK,
amrt in rut-ren- t HiMr:i.i l. HtieJ, Art, '
tS-ie- i re ami tin: lend: eve - o the ,lxv.

Tlie tl.ne r.nr iiis.-ri- l i"r tin; My H'uvruil of
IS rliv to till tlie .ce u ... rwaiar. The
iluiiy iiw-- i i the yc. : :iitrof n--

im.w re:irnr t .t.i mi-r- j mt;i-.- -- the l;inl. r e- - j
ry lrl:ift ;inl ev,.ry tiwi:.'.-n.ii-.raue- !

tKrir ! il v rn.w-i.:-r- i ti.l !, wvtltlv I

vauli ti.e wniiilei'iii ir-ur- t-s i 11 11 vi ncliM i
inee's e er mit that lie da ;t v ne."U''. lie it.eiriipoiiuan weeklv if

UiU tniitt l'i huh h i r. t'larnv. itmn.t leit lit- - in j.Kj Ular lileratorv: It
ta-'- l In u p I ni.:r !!ii-irat'i- aril 11 mutti:ert cvi-r- r".ju r 1.. en' i t the intr'Mirt'iit readerii r. ry .

sroiniis of rim n:n:
MTi IT be i"iS:f "he.! t r, p h nuni'rr'.Tii al ! Kt

er who i.t e in the MrlT rir m:. r,f
eirli triic. rti.l wii! tn- rn'it illi-trtn- l.

I ae iiii.-- t ci.ti-r-- i m nir a tit! e rtirelriin Hit r:liT-- t.m r , -.r in 'a'h
t'-ii- n :Mi .11- -.

TKIOh So!.! Ky :i '! rifH :nr tr i at J'it
Tll! UT i p.. . l.v M r unr. or j fri X tn'Mil Ii- 'Mill- - t i. .1 if ci T

to the ifot'r ti-- ,, tl;1- r
,fhirrss. Till: TI.VLs;

Tiaif s I". it i Iff I n ri I'Jiini

The Best Newspaper irr A,r-rra-

and by far the Most Readable.
Agents wanted everywhere to earn

money in distributing the: Su' Pre-
miums.

The most interesting and dvarrta-geo- us

offers ever made by any News-
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or negec&d.
Something for alL

Beantifnl nd Srjbtant!l PKtBivm in
8Undard c3old and other TCatcheSyYataabla
Booka, the Best Family Sewing-- Machine
known to the trade, and an nneqiraJetJ list
of objects of real utility and inaraotioii.

Rts, by Mail, PoatvmUT
DAILY, per Year fwuhont srrndayj (5 00
OAILY, per Month (without 8nndaj 50
SUNDAY, per Year ... 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE. YEAR 7 OO
WEEKLY, per Year . . . r I 00

ladreu, TBTt RC, 5w Turk City.

.1- -

Horn nm
YEAH S3. SO- -

PARKER'S
i? HAIR BALSAM

-- 4?S. tl.e rT.l,r f f...

when gray.and j'revewtinp 1 an
druff. It clransr the aralr
Mips thc nair lauing, and

surf to p1ra. $i. si?f at

Tbe Bert Cough Cure 70a can rue
and the best known preventive of Consumption.

Pakkhk's Tonic krpt in a home is a sentinel tokeep sickness out. Used discreetly it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working or.'er. Coughs and Colds vanish, be-
fore it. it biiiil up the health. .

H you suSer from 1 ability ;v Skin Eruptions.
Cough, Asthma, IyspepMa, Kidney, Urinary or
r craale Comphunts, or any disorder of the Uunv.

Bowels, f'.lood or Nerves, don't waittill you are sick in bed, but use Pakk s Toni
te-d- ay ; it will give you new life and vifor.

HISCOX CO., N. Y.
old by Druj;t;itv. Large saving buying i sire.

i4 1

Tone, Tcncli, Wortmanstip & DmlfflltT.
WTT.I.If fc CO.

ii0,i.el5,. W""t Bm,t"" Street, lltlawre.Avmua, Naw York.

I
iim . n.l man k... tv--m t.irn srm. I Tr..a a rd r.l cu- -.

..ml ."'"""kN G" rtpn-- i restno, b!.. f,.. . 1. 1.1. ,a twlllror,,.-- ui..i-r. n. m. r.uvi, lii rwl St., Ksw

TllIQ DADCtl MAln; rorvnoN
m .vm.- w .. w w I j 4MC, I irM

TKF.

chicaq,
COTTAQt

ORGAN
fu attained a Unia. r.a mite of no jemor '

It contains
genios. skill au sxw,.,, ''f---- &

Tbae- - eell..nt
nine. or .qry tone, q
eotnbmatVa. artistic l.,rB ) t.

ari n
Catai-- s arid ;rire l.i.:, ... ,

The Chicago Cottage 0:5

CHICAGO III
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Roe ara foL.'K tki-- k
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H. CHILLI? & CO,
wiiollsu.i tw ni. nyw

rriT-T- :i !:s v.

HOME
The ttteatlun of fmvpr u ... ... , ...

FU3NITU- -

Parlor and Chamber S:
WARDROBES. SIDFB

Centre, Extenslcn Zr:ilt !:

CHAIRn Cl'PEnASDS, S3H

BED SPRING .MA-HEE;;-

aod In faet resrlv e'. rv: r- .-
;.-it- !fl

Furniture : z- : iline Batn'nr-iv-.! :n - i't s;
cold at the i
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promptly an.l .!: v - ' :

rcKim on Hiifh '.t r i

churen. I'lea-- e esi; eac-.:.- i .
yon wih to purrt.a- -

V. P i l.L.'.
Ebeofhmr. A i ri l

B. J.
tid 1 (as fart trer t4 rt:r :t

HOME AND CITY MACE

FURNITURE

BEDSTEAI

TABLES, CHAIRS,

!lVXat treses, etc

1G05 ELEVENTH AVET

Botwrcn 16th a;id lTih S--

AI.T O C 7s A . Pi
"i! izenf t 'ail-n- n r- t . i

wishing to pur.-bs- e hcrt-- : FT i.N '5 1

horjeft prices are rejeet .uliy : r

cail bcfi'r tcy1aif t'.?eiee 34 fi - "

tiint we can meet ev-r- v wunt a- . ;

taate. Price" t.he rerv 1.

Altoona. April IS. lSKi.-i- .'.
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!-- ANDTHK M.Mlifv:
iCAMUUlA FKEEMANlTIN, OFFER AD SIlT-i- H

C?.Z FOR

J

-- j
Prurewt.

Stomach,

PIANOapoilTES.
H5TABK

CURE FITS!

w

Rubber

ELEGANT

LYXCE
UXDBItTAKFR,

LOUNGES,

j.vii Boon)
Kef pecttnl'y lr.v:;e :! ' '

acd the public In r. '

carrjinit on bn:n- - a: 'Mountain H..u. L '

supply from a U-i- je - -

der, ilt article in h:-- "

the larvest. In ;hr u .-.r

llvln. . . .
'at this e: t.!.hir-n- T.

TIN IUX) in; srix
ftve m a oa and .iy y- r7i'"v'.

work and pnce. V. l.l.--- -

Ebenjbttre. April 13 t

Ebensburg Insurance Acf

T. Y. DICK.
i GTier.ql Insurance A

j EBENSBURC. PA- -
i PdHcs written at vv'ct it

reliiMi
ETNA,

Old Havifcd
rer"Ad ether rirat- - la- -

STAR SHAYIHG 0
Three Poors cst of rri-- -

i niGH STREET. EBE'5BI:
J. II. OANTj'r"'

prBUt' w!l aay trVi'THE In bosm
neat and cost. I'laan tcw- - ,

: .. i- -
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